An Integrative Literature Review of Psychiatric Rapid Response Teams and Their Implementation for De-escalating Behavioral Crises in Nonpsychiatric Hospital Settings.
To synthesize articles exploring the implementation of psychiatric rapid response teams (RRTs) for behavioral crises in hospital settings. Psychiatric/behavioral crises in nonpsychiatric hospital settings can lead to restraint use, staff injuries, and poor patient outcomes. Psychiatric RRTs may provide a solution, but they are a new, understudied intervention, and their implementation varies across institutions. A systematic, integrative literature review of nursing and biomedical literature yielded 7 articles about psychiatric RRTs. Data were extracted on RRT structure, processes, outcomes, and implementation. Psychiatric RRTs were structured as a nurse-led, interdisciplinary intervention. When implemented using evidence-based models, they reduced security calls, restraint use, and staff injuries while moderately improving staff knowledge and self-efficacy. RRTs that included education, debriefing, and role modeling appeared to increase staff behavioral management skills and eventually reduced the need for RRTs. Psychiatric RRTs have demonstrated promise in quality improvement projects for reducing adverse outcomes related to behavioral health in hospitals.